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nice Jewett, Chester Tapley, Bey Bar
den, Celle Tilley, Lottie Li bby, Spenser 
Everett, Peerl Smith, Elsie Orchard, 
Pearl Babbitt, Maggie O'Neill and Vega 
Creed.

In grading from the primary de- 
to the Intermediate the

YORK CO.
GIBSON.

gret ol both parents and naplls. He 
will be succeeded by Mies McDonald,of 
Welsford.

Miss Annie Leonard, Miss Augnata 
Mahood and Miss Rebecca Anderson, 
teachers of this place, are at home 
spending their vacation.

Mr and Mrs Hassn Hamilton, of St 
John (West End), are the guests of Mr 
and Mrs Wm Hamilton,

: Dialogue—Santa’s Mistake.
Recitation—Lucy McAulley.
Dialogue—If you were In China.
Singing by choir—Let us hear you tell 

it over once again.
Recitation—Seven little girls.
Recitation—Russell Whitney.
Singing—May and Earl Hare,
Address—Santa Claus of Whitneyville.

night at 10 o’clock after a ^îW^ng lll- I y^ôg by choir—Saviour, lead me.

-^■sS’S Ksffifi-«/F b‘;
Mr Rickard will conduct the funeral set- wg m|et%glln, wee clear and frosty, the thermometer
▼ice. After the programme was most ably IBglBter]ng 22 deg-ees below aero. Hard-

Miss Katie Barlow, who has been 0„,led ont by ,u wh0 took part, Mr John * 8 . _ the atreets
visiting at Mrs Horvey Curries for the Menâtes on behalf the congregation pre- 17 any bod yw as
past week, returned home. sented Mr Murray, their pastor, with an until about 9 0 clock, when a few began

Mr J W Barlow, the enterprising mill elegant fur cost, and Miss Helen De I to move around, and the general conver- 
owner, has been putting extensive re- Armond, their organist, with a beautiful l |gtfon wae “What about the horse races, 
pairs on his mill and will have it ready I gold watch chain. Aft r the presents-1 they coma ofl today?” Your carre-
for work in a few days. tions were made, light refreshments were apondent interviewed one of the com-

All are pleased to see Mr Harvey served, of which all partook and did am- mlttee, and he said the races would be 
drive around again, after a week’s con- pie justice. Santa then distributed the blonght on aftBr dinner. On account of 
drive arc g 1 presents from ofl the tree, and all left tbe Bnow storm on Sunday and Sunday

the hall about 11 o’clock where th»y had nj ht the track had to be ploughed, 
spent a moat enjoyable evening. which was accomplished in short order

Messrs Vernon Golightly and Willie b g number of teams hitching on to the 
McLean spent a few days with friends g'ow ploegb. When 10 o’clock arrived, 
here, last week. the time for the running race, very

Miss Maggie Dnnnett is visiting her h disappointment was manifested 
, sister Mrs D McAllister of Redbank. b_ those present on learning that “Brad”

day appointed for tbe It is reporteSthat large catches of bass h’d hitched up Billy in the early morn- 
uay I are being made at Eel ground and Red- lng and waa 0n hie way to Welsford,

„„ , . , bank. ........ , , , I thus spoiling all chance of having a run-
with the mercury nearly 20 degrees be- Mrs Ben Forsyth is visiting her sister, nlng |ace Owing to tie severity of
low aero and the ground covered with Mis John Williamson, at Newcastle. I the weather and the snow storm quite a 

. fonl of the fresh fallen “beanti- The ladles of the Presbyterian church, number were prevented from attending.?nl’’ifter the heavy storm of the previous Whitneyville, intend bolding a «oncert I 8ome m or 500, however, were in at-
day; but by noon 7tbe temperature had lte^Bnppe^Mnt”; tendance and enjçyedthespor^wWch g Station, Jan 3-A social en-
jo Jewhat moderated and on arriving^ ^^^“^“^berwi^epr^ni SbMng witnest?’ " 7 tert.inment was held in the church last
ranued’lofthe races toUke place, every- E the weather provea favorable, as Whit- There were no entries for the free-for- evening under the auspice i of the YP 
thfng was found in readiness, the tracks neyville has the reputation of giving a other races being the county and 8GB owing to the severity of the
havhiff been ecraped during the fore- fine sapper. green races. The green race waa nm weBther the attendance wae not as large
noon. An immenee crowd of teams and called, only two horses being entered, Be it otherwise would have been. How-
people on foot were assembled and NEWCASTLE. A B Clay's Maud C end Wm Brook, ever, a very erjoyable evening was
all V were anxious to know which .. . „ I Spotter. Three straight heats were run, Bpent The programme waa as fol-horseT were to carry ofl first money. Nbwcastle Jan 4-The funeral.of Hon t£e ,ormBI tuning. Much is due Mr jJwr._Mrr“”,a r, ssa *r,r. ttsss5 --
o W weetmom‘cf CUfto”!COun ST Lamb 7 The floral tributes were numerous and ““t county race,open to the counties
nf Parry’s Point and Mr Chas Brace of handsome. of Qaeene, Sunbu-y and Kings, was the i Beciiation....................Mies Emily Hnnter
Kinsston In the first heat Mr Wetmore St Mary’s church, where the services one ln which everybody seemed to be Solo . .......................... Edith uule
came lnahesd. Mr L,mb e-cond and were held, wae very efleotive^ draped the mo.t interested. Four entries, ae Sl;;:::;::::::::.V.V.VV ^vJ A MoL^aS
Mr B’nee third. In the next two heate for the occaeion. High maea w8e follows: Flori, owned by Mr Arnold, of fcolo..... ..........Mr T amh’a vrev came out an easy win- I bv Rrv Father Barry, V G, aseiated by I guseex, driven by Bert Wetmore; Dick, solo ..... *
^r^ tlmee- Mr Wetmore eecondand Father Richard, Father Power and oened and driven by Fred Eobett; Ida P-anui chorus
Mr Brnce third Father VariUy. Fathers Joyner and Qray_ 0WBed and driven by AW Eobett, The entertainment wae closed by the

NMt came the pariah one mile race Allard occupied seats ln the sanctuary. an(fKltty Wllkee, owned by Jamee A singing of the national anthem, Ri-fieeh- 
andthere*were four entries—Capt Wm I The funeral sermon was preached by 8tewaltand driven by H J DeVeber, of mente consisting of cake and ooflee were 
BhamnierV^Ir John D Coeman and Mr Father Dixon and was most impressive Qagetown. After s.-oring eeveral times served daring the evening. The church 
John Hill’s’horses from Kingston, and and afleoting. they got atarted, Dick coming in first, was beautifully decorated for the occa
Mr*Adivo Wetmore o™Clifton. In the ----- Floïl second, Kitty Wilkes third and lia sion with evergreen and suitable mot-
first heat Capt Bhampier came out first, NORTH ESK. Oray fouith. The secono heat was won toes. t
Mr Cosman second, Mr Wetmore third, by Flori, Dick second, Ida Gray third Gibson, Jan 2—Mr Thos Simmons, who
snd Mr Hill fourth. Second heat, Mr North Earn, Jan 3—There we e i few I and Kitty Wilkes fourth. The third has been spending hie Christmas vice-
Coeman first, Capt Bhampier second, ,, catflheB oJ bass last week between heat was a very exciting one, everybody tion with his parents, Mr and Mrs JE
Mr Wetmore third; Mr Hill fourth. Third ■m*‘* c*~ " . feeling eure that Dick wae going to take Simmons, has returned to Ontario,
beat, Mr Creman first, Mr Wetmore Bedbank and Johnson s b lg ■ it. Ftorl firat, Dick second, K.tty Wllkee Mr Wm Butler left on Friday, Due 30,
second,Capt Bhampier third. Mr Coeman, Mrs She «green and children nave third, and Ida Gray fourth. The tourtn tor Butta City, where he intends mov-
who has taken first money with Lady been spending a fow days with her per- beat was won by ^ick, FloH seoond, lng nia family in th- spring.
May for a number of years, came home I ente, Mr and Mrs P Morphy. I Kitty Wilkes third and I ra Gray fourth. wiim* the bright little eon of Mr and
feeling almost better than he expected Mr P Hogan nearly lost his life last The prettiest heat ever witnessed on Mrg y D^nbar djed on Monday, Dec 26, 
as an extra effort was made to change week, by falling into a bars hole. He this creek was the!filth £bich was won Qf ld f d 8 yBaia.
the honore and the general feeling wae owes hie reecne to the prompt aeaietance I by Floti and Dck almoet being neck jv H 1-4.1.*» oaoatth*t Capt. Bbampier was going to carry I 0f an Indian friend who landed him end neck with Kitty Wllkee at his heels NovaBootla, Istheguest
ofl the prize. The captain’s mare did iafely on top of the Ice. A similar acci- and Ida Grey following, of the Miseee Burpee. P»ny . . ..
beautifully and an allowance should be dent happened to Mr J Maddocks, but Taking into consideration the condi- This being the week of prayer, union notices 7h!_c,hNp/®Cvdn,t«t^ m'n«iHtintr of 
made that ehe had to pull a man of con- DOt ouiteeo aerloue. tion of the track tbe races were the beat services will be held in the different A party of New Yorker*, consisMng o

’ eiderable over 2M pounds weight in a a 2ag,ut pB,t, was given at Mr B ever witnessed on Gage.own Creek.; churches. Tuesday evening in tbe Free C H Forbes J Grant Forbea tiam.el P
big inr coat large enough to make a sail MninWs on MandaT evening Dec 26th. I Mr Fred Eobett is to be congratulated Baptist church. Rev Mr Turner will Blagden, jr and
foTs small Bhip. Mr. Cosman’a Lady I n. '^ .a.^e nrlLloti feature of ^ I upon the fine showing his horse made lead the meeting. On Wednesday evenT turned on the Canada Eastern train thti
Mav wae raised by Mr S Z Dickson, of Rf-^JÎ5,^nnrt P P I on this occasion when we consider that fng in the Methodist church, by Rev J afternoon from a mooee bunt on the
Jnbllee and she is mother of Mr. Lamb’s ® t (rlBndH he had to compete with one of the fastest B Champion. Thursday evening in the Mlramlohi. They did not ^ Bucraed ta
pretty grey that carried ofl first money .^,igjtllct8anntry 18 vialting 1 ie 8 in th e part of the province. Baptist church, by Rev Mr Gregg. getting their game and are one of t
fn the tour-year-old race. Mr. Lamb’s Redbank. ___ The following is the summary;- Miss Helen Henry, who has been at J""*8*1” in^heMlrlmlcblSK
colt doee her work very pretty and eeey I r.n»TvrrT?Tn I Flori.be......... ..........................J J J ? 1 Boeton and New York for the last year withonfc their troubles

o( In'ia. TiLMutAPH, rô held in Hier- Gmiotmid. J.n pieed I w«e: Üi.lw" Fox, J W FREDERICTON “f 011 Jen 3-Tto hnera! t«*

ston Hall, Monday evening. There were away vary quietly. A lot of our young Die£le Jaod jae PBulyee. Patrol jodgee. FREHEKiOiUJN. Fbsdmoton, Jan 3 -The taneral took
nearly 40 couple* present beside a 0ut of the woods and enjoyed Thos Allitgbam, Wm Brooks and Wm Fridi ictcn, Jan. I.—The weather to- P*ce8‘ oHheiate Mr Henr/wheeler;wlS. quite themselves very much. AUingham.8 Btarter, Richard Gilbert. d„ haB been ’fair and cold, the the, ïKequîe^«e\td«”h7e Zgtm

a large nuinber were present from St. There was a brilliant party held at the ------------ mometer this evening being at ssro and 0f Islington Lodge, Bons of England, and
&nWMo-ldG?enMp«^rtntVnd Sght^ît was^UrgeT^tte^ded.""^ VICTORIA CO. dropping. There ^ westerly wind and Mr^A D Thomas «s marshal^ a^d
other surrounding districts. music wae furnished by James McAvoy, KTNTORE every indication of avry 81- ftmeral arrangements. After a brief

n-ine tn the heavT « term and severe Francis Dnnn and Joe Bernard. I KIN1ÜKE. Several inches of snow fell last night BBlyioe at the late home of the deceased,
«nM iïft Wartneedav7 the bean sonner Miss Mary J Donovan end Basle Hogan r _ q,_The but there was no sign of tbe enow plows the remains were conveyed to the
“dd not'^mve^ maoh cf^ sucêrM I P»ld ■ ÛJl-K visit to Gr.infi.ld Christ-1 Ch^tTm°“'^Bl^ tbe ^ out today end people bed to tr.mp C8thed» V^v’ce^ the^Chu^ch °0i 
^^«“and^ad1 roads t^Mpmed^fl |Mr Amee Heyes came down with his ln the echool room. The Rev G C through the snow in going to and from ^““land waB observed by Rev. Canon

s.Ssvî'ïV sSi.‘“.n "K--a asîsjB.'S.œaaÆjS
• snug sum was reali e . . gentlemen drove to Black ville to attend M» ^?teS!?n’ ®^i8%Pî» J^I*8«fr °Um«a Mrs Anthony Bocabie fell last evening The following named officer» and men

-----  I a Boa al. 5?,n8ld’ pu.v^ w’m Lo. M? on the icy sidewalk on Queen street, joined the military school here today
TITUSVILLE Mr Michael O’Brien came home after Kilman.Mr J Clark, Mr wm ijow, mr ( ( ^g her aim ,t the wriet The others will be arriving tomorrow and
III Uo V JLLfij. an absence of three months, looking hale Q~rge boberteoni and Alton‘ itdswalki have been exceedingly next day;

Titusville, Jan 6—The sporting men and hearty. , " m, J ellppeiy for several days pest and the LUnt A B Guncey, 69 h.
i..... ..F-.i.t! -t nr ah ant verv inter-1 Mies Janie Hayes wae the guest of Mavoe, Mr Jamee Mavoe.D Mcuonai , atr^tB department hee come in tor much 2nd Lieut J J Winslow, Mst.
of this loeaUty ere at present very mIm Julia Bayes on New Year’s day. Mr L Mavoe and Wm Jh® ,gi ,,e criticism for not putting sand on the 20d Lieut Bochner. 71st.
sated in horse trotting. Lately they We congratulate Mr and Mrs John I and boys of the school «“‘*'«'7 e.1'' Bjdewalks,or taking other precautions. Bergt Major G W Currie, 67th.
have had several races and Mr Chas H Hambrook on the arrival of a eon. I eve,î tî, l1 JnH^inaîiîL^Mnnittodthem- Several pereons have fallen but only one Bergt J Baxter, 67 th.
Titus’ mare Lucy, driven by Mr Chas L Mr Michael McCarthy resigned his has been seriously injured. Bergt £ White, 67*h.

to all oomera. No doubt but what Mr I I every one present and many in their exercUee of the Baptist Bnnuay sc n g arlJttBD 75^,
Titns’ mare is the fleeteat in the parish RENOUS. ^mee wers remembered with pietty ‘“8a“^™^dwp88 Jh8 ,g'ep.”foî Bev ^igt AFntxs, 76;h
of Upham. I j preseiti. 1 n Freeman The addresa spoke very Bergt H Jamee, 67th.

Mr Theodore E Titns and famUy spent Bsnoub, Jan 3—As I have been visit- The inter-imperial penny postage at Ïhl£ of “be Sunday school’s appre- Bergt E Mott, 7let.
the vacation at his country residence. lng friends on Renoue, where I have not Chrietmae wae a great boon to the many “*8“ ' . E_ Mr Freeman’s Interest Bergt R Bond, 93rd.

Mr John L Morrison, who is employed baen for a nnmbar „t years, I find the writers ‘he old country and now = Ibe pu.se contained $6160, Corp R Fergu»on. 93rd.«"• --r MKr.ijs.rpsrsiK ssiite».
(Vmdnotor Geome R Weir, of the Can- delt old ,emUlar 'rle°dB b8V8 l0nga‘”08 “Bw *<>"’thanke *°the Hon Mr Mul0Ck' {.tion was made by Mr J W Bpurden, Corp F Ramsy.OTth.^

tral Railway made a short visit to passed away and a few of the younger ------------ anperintendent of the school, and was Corp GBLotgley, 69h.
friendshere ones have gone to the wild west. WPCTMORT AND happily replied to by Mr Freeman. Corp W JamleeoD, 67-h.

Mr John McCordick is eerlossly ill end There Is quite a lot ot lumbering going Wiibl MUKLA.1M . At mass this morning Rev Father ^0,P wG\ig8hawh Btiehton Bugineere
hi. reaver, is veSdonbtfuL on .imo.t the same ae îhe MEMRAMCOOK. onhesTo^ertved6 ^“him Ô^Thom’: Corp M Eickel, 76th, *
guesVo^SMr^l'rtRo^fet8 Wh.Vntm^1 He’ hTa'bLiL cosy Mimramcook, Jan 3—New Year’s day day^torSt Sgi’WkT
a Mias Garni. A Titus has «turned to dltolielm t,«, m still “Stormy7, .‘ndVhe Ja«ry lle.gh bet Mot, tormeîî, of this city. ^The gift ii CorM
Bt John alter spending a very pleas I standing and make a grand display in I djd not ^ng as it wae anticipated. Visit- to pay for pattiag in a gas plant. Hnller A E Zatlotm- 63rd.
week with her parents. that beantlfol little village. Mr. M-1 ore were nnmerons in town bat they did The word was received today of tbe pr.wata B Good 93-d‘.

as- jRaassBse»'SSSSrSeSiS Etesand $42 were real.asd. 1 I Mr and lire E A Cbartere. of Basse,, ^KeSe .ccomp.nying them. 7’ Private C Taylor. 7Lt
visited Mre 8 J Patricks last week. Mre. O’Keefe's parents had no knowl- £rJ?aie £5**1^ thAQ.^

Mr snd Mrs Qailty, of Amherst, are edge ol her illness and the„ message of Private W A Northmp 63rd.
vieiting at T T Landry’s. her death came with startling sudden- Private J O Bnen, 63rd.

Me flare Rnseel Lowe and Miller were ness» Mr. Archie Borden, who has been ex-
PxtebsvilleChurch, Jau2-St Peter's] the BtB 0( 'Mr j B McManus,our The first grading at tbe Baptist Bon- presa messergeron the C P R train be- 

Whitnxyvillb, Jan. 3—The entertain- BpiMopgl chnrch waa beautilully and huetling contractor and merchant, on day school since the graded eyetem was twsen this city and St. John has been 
ment and Christmas tree which was held artlatIcai)y decorated tor the Christmas Monday and Tuesday. adopted a ye r ago took placei this after- ‘rane,®r'Bd ‘gx^ege h Mr. Jack
in the Temperance Hall last Tuesday Some of the decorations, which L The new two-cent postal arrangement, Jh8I®dwa^anlarg®Bltms d Mach Mcpiafkey is now on trie train as ex-
evening. by the congregation of the Pres- w„e ^ ori,lnal, were designed by Mond^r^Pe^p^^nT “b.t, Stores? was m^nifLte^in'thepo11 messenger and Mr. Jack Christie
byterian Church was a decided success. Mies Lome Corbett f<,nnd thfnoH the Liber- ceedinge the awarding ol diplomas Is driving the city Hxprere deliveryOld resldente say it was the best ever j A debating clob has been organized I g,g bava done7 or the people of our being especially intereeting. Twenty- team in Mr. ®4aClaekeÀ ° .
held in Whitoey ville. About two 1 by the young men of this place, and the I Lady “of the Bnowa—the Dominion of four echolare made perfect mark-, The police co”'‘. 8°eB h'°
dred people were present, quite a nam- ,AetjIlia are held every Saturday even- ioo each during the year, in their exam- totalled $1C6. During the toil yearher from Newcajtle drove °P- a™°”8 to”in the Orange hall. The subject of Ca“ada' -ntAmH«inir mer. inattooe ln the eopplemental work Toey $3,133 in fines were ®rl'!S,®d a‘Uje
whom wsa Banta Clans, who amaeed tbe | ^,bete the last night of meeting, Whioh I Mr J P Sherry, w enterprising mj» ™gre; Mary Everett, Myra Eatoy.Bea- police court, of which $2 250 was Bcott 
audience very much with speeches, songs ,g Bgefal to man, the Horse or the I chant, left the other evening far Saint J* Britt-in, (Ireland Kitchen, Gladys Act or liquor license T”’*''”- In 1897 
and recitations. , „ _ Ox. waa ably discussed under the skilful J<)hn- Dsiong, Willie Brittain. Jack Freeman, the fines aggregated $3,042 60^1 which

The programme which is as follows, I leaderebip of Mr Robt Murphy and Mr I Mr Reid McManus, C E, left lsst even- Annle8 Carrie, Kitty Winters, Carrie $1,860 wsa Bcott Act, and $1,192 60 ordk 
was highly appreciated t>7 those present George B McDowell. two of the most elo- log tor Hallfax. to visit his sister, Mlja Morrel. Jack Smith, Margaret Wiley, nary fines.

Binging oy the choir—Glory to God. oient members ol the elnb. Winnifred McManus, who so lately Ella Long AosUn Brown, Ernest Coy, Judge Barker held the January sit-
Address—Lucy McAulley. H M MrTntneh naator of the Free-1 entered Bt Duneten’e convent, to join the Arthur Ealey, Lillie Everett, Bertie ting of the York equity court this morn-

bv^arian chnrch*(peDt*Subîtmas with I Bielere of Charity. Clark, Ray A1 ward, Jennie Tapley, Jack lng. There wae only one common
hf.^rienda in Pic’too*N 8 Mrs A N Charters left last evening for ubaee, Martha Clark, Ward Patterson motion in matter of Connor», an infant,
tils Jrienas in nctoo, n o. s t Tlelt Mends * pied Porter in which an order was mad» for the ap-

Mr H A Wallace, of Jerusalem, who 8aaeex' *° ▼"“ I”*naB'5 8 -hn made 98 and leas than 100 potntment of the mother ae guardian

sSSSs Sbrae

All Over New 
x Brunswick

Gibson, Dec 31—Mr J Matthews has 
moved to the house formerly occupied 
by Mrs G Byram.

Mr end Mrs Wm McMnzray have re 
turned from spending Christmas at 
Grand Falls.

Mrs Sherwood Yerxa snd Miss Jennie 
Titns are spending New Year’s at Mrs 
Robert Dow’s, Bt Stephen.

Mias Bessie Burpee has returned to 
her school at Fort Fairfield.

Carpenters are at work finishing the 
house lately vacated by J R Kelly.

Next week the different churches in
tend holding a wevk of prayer. The 
meetings will be held turn about at the 
churches.

A meeting will be held in the Metho
dist church Monday evening to elect a 
Sunday echool anperintendent in place 
of Lockwood Barpee, who has gone to 
Lynn, Maes, to study electrioal engineer-

Mre Alfred Haines, of St Maiye, who 
has been ill tor some time, is slill in a 
serions condition.

Miss L Baker, of Margareteville, N 8, 
is the guest of Mrs David Burpee.

Mies R Young, of Zionville, who baa 
been visiting at tbe home of Mr H 
Fradaham, left for her hume Friday.

! partaient
following-named were awarded diplomas: 
Gladys Delong, Will Brittain, Jack Free
man and Mildred Currie. Diplomas 
were also awarded to the following 
named in grading Into the janior depart
ment: Wilmot Miller, Hal Wiley, Frank 
Freeman, Theo McNally, Arthur Estey, 
Frank Tabor, Ray Burden, Lily Everett, 
Celia Tilley, Lottie Libby, Lena Cook, 
Bertie Clark, Jennie Estey.

Mias Helen end Georgia Adam, of St 
John, are spending New Year’s with 
friends in this oity. They are at prêt
ent the guests of Mrs J H Crocket.

Mr Harry A Gibson and Town Mar
shall Barker, of Marysville, retamed 
last night from a succeesfol moose bunt 
at the head waters of the Booth West 
Mtramicbi. They left Maryrville last, 
Monday night with Richard Evans 
as guide. They reached the banting 
grounds on Tuesday night, and at nine 
o’clock on Wednesday morning Mr. 
Barker had shot a fine ball caribou. 
Mr. Gibson secured his game, a fine bull 
caribou, on Thursday, and they returned 
heme last night much elated over the 
success of their trip.

Fredericton, Jan 2—The holiday waa 
very quietly spent here. All stores were 
closed and business generally suspend
ed. The weather was too cold tor much 
oat door pleasure, though some driving 
was indulged in. Several of the fast 
and showy horses were out in the after
noon and sent over the King street 
speedway a number of times, bat the 
racing wae uninteresting.

The fanerai of the late Mr Harry 
Wheeler took place at 2 o’c ock, and wae 
attended by the Bona of Eogland, who 
marched in a body. Service waa con
ducted at the Cathedral by Rev. Canon 
Roberta. Interment wee made at Foreat 
Hill cemetery.

The cariera’ match, President va Vice- 
President, comn enced on Christmas 

outer i Day, was concluded today, when the 
players for the vice-president increased 
their lead of 10 points at the former 
match by 13. The players were the same 
ae Chrletmas. The ecorea of the indi
vidual rinke were:—

Presidents Vice-Presidents
Losgie, skip..............12 RF Randolph,skip. 10
Allen, skip...............11 Ratter, skip..............W
Barker, skip............ 11 Br dges, skip..............If
Hawthorn,skip..... 12 Fowler, snip. ...........Jo
Hoegg, skip.............. 8 Campbell, i-kip......... 11
Hodge, AH Randolph,

skip..—.......... !» *2‘P........................ *

I CHARLOTTE CO.
ST. STEPHEN. GAGETOWN.

Br. Bvephsn, Jan. 3—A large crowd 
enjoyed the skating at the curling rink 
en Monday evening.

Monday was generally observed as a 
holiday, nearly all the stores being 
eloeed, but owing to the extremely cold 
weather very little movements of peo
ple or teams were noticeable on the 
■treats.

Mrs. 8. B. Poole of Calais, who was 
injured on Friday by running into a 
team, died on Sunday and will be buried 
today. Mrs. Poole was the widow of 
the late 8. B. Poole, at one time a prom
inent merchant doing business on both 
aides ot the river. The deceased was 
past 80 years of age.

On Monday an alarm brought out the 
Ire departments tor a fire in the grocery 
atore of Mr. P. Lannigan, North street, 
Calais. Damage to stock and store 
about fifteen hundred dollars'

The first train from the weet over the 
new Washington county railroad arrived 
at 2.45 p. m. Monday, just one hour late, 
on account of the storm. Quite a num
ber of peeeengere came to Calais on that 
train.

Mr. C. H. Gierke left this morning for 
New York and other western cities on a 
business trip.

Br Stephen, Jan 4—On Tuesday after
noon one of the moat exciting and close
ly contested races ever seen on the St 
Croix took place between Jock Bowen, 
owned by Harry Haley, of Mill town, and 
Nominee Prince, owned by W L Eaton, 
of Calais, on the ice at Milltown. About 
1 200 people were present end enthusias
tically cheered the winner,which proved 
to be Jock Bowen, he taking each of the 
three heate. The first heat he wae 
a winner by one half length, 
the second by a head and third by hall 
length. At no time were the horses a 
length apart. Mr Baton stood at the 
finish and announced Jock the winner. 
The race was a reealt of an oiler made 
by Haley to trot any hone on the Bt 
Croix tor an oyster supper. Mr Eston 
accepted and will pay for said supper for 
a large number. Haley’s challenge le 
again open and more sport ie expected 
in the near future. Mr Heorv Murohle 
w^e the starter and Meesn J E Osbourne 
and F O Murcble judges.

finement to the house.
ing.KINGSTON.

Kingston, Kings Co, Jan 4—We wish 
all our readers A Happy and Prosperous
New Year.

Monday, the 
horse races, dawned bright and clear-

HARVEY STATION.
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r ... .Miss Annie Mnlih 
Miss Maggie McLean 
.. Four Young Ladles

I

.7ATotal....
Toe rink was open tor skating this 

evening, when a large crowd of happy 
skaters indulged in the exhillrating 
sport.

The Paul Caaeneuve company opened 
a three nighte engagement at the Opera 
House thie evening. The play presented 
was The Three Guardsmen. Only a fair 
sized audience wes in attendance, but 
opera house audiences ere always small 
here on a holiday. The performance 
gave unbounded plea eure and the corn- 

well merit* the many favorable

Total........—.......S3

i KINGS CO.<
SUSSEX.

'

l ■ Sussex, Jen 8—The New Year’s bsll 
held at 1-0 O F hall laat evening wee • 
most successful affair. Refreshments 
were served at midnight and the danc 
ing wae kept up until after 2 o’clock- 
Mrs G H White was chaperon.

A quiet wedding took place last even
ing at the residence of Mr Wm Ashell, 
when Wm Ero, of the firm of Holman & 
Bib, batchers, wes mnlted In marnege 
to Miss Lsnra McKerson, ol Anegance. 
The ceremony wae performed by Rev B 
H Noblee,

The first hockey match of the season 
will take piece et tbe Alhambra rink 
on Friday evening next, and will be be
tween the Hampton and Sussex teams.

J M Kinnear, our new postmaster, 
began hie duties today. He will make 
a painstaking official end hie appoint
ment seems to meet witji general ap
proval.

At the regular communication of Zion 
Lodge, F * A M, held lest evening, the 
following officers were installed by P M 
George Ooggon, assisted by P M Jamee 
B McLean, who acted aa director of cer; 
monies:—

J T Kirk, W M. m
Robl Morrison, 8 W.
OP King, J W.Rev ti N sells, chap.
E Falrweatber, treat.
M Heoetis, see.

LDEB&ÏÏ,fD.
JB MeVreadv, tid.
O W ratriqaïn, J 8.
Dr J J Jüaly, D of a
C W Stockton, 1G.
Thomas toggon, tyler.

Hon F E Morton, who has been quite 
ill for some time, waa able to be out to
day «mi is expected to be able to attend 
to hie duties in a short time. This will 
be agreeable news to the judge’s host of 
friends, as his case at the time caused 
considerable anxiety.

Tbe enterprise of The Telegraph in 
roidding a “Poultry Department” to its 
-columns is meeting with much favorable 

.-comment from the poultry men here, 
and will prove a most valuable addition.
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B.1YSWATER
. Bathwater, Deo 22.—On Thursday 

laat the school house at this place wae 
crowded to its ettnoet capacity by old 
and young to witness the closing exer
cises el the year, which eeeryone could 
see were very ca rnfnHy prepared, by the 

-way each one did ids or her duty. The 
programme consisted of from fifteen to 
4 wenty dialogues and recitations, besides 
the nasal school exercises. After thie 
Mr Adanm, an aged end respected resi
dent, treated 'he school to candy,retains 
etc. Then Misa Hunter, tbe teacher, 
without any exception, presented each 
scholar witu - souvenir and many of the 
oldest echoia-e, who were there to wit
ness the ol“ei. g, were aim remembered. 
Secretary Fred-Currie, then gave a short 
address He said the school wae in a 
flourishing coi dttton and the scholars 
were far in edvance of So rarer years, 
especially n «t.ueof voice. He gave the 
teacher ev-ry encouragement to keep 
the schools for tbe coming year. Capt 
Gibbon alto sanctioned what was said.

Mrs Geo Worden made a tow appro
priate remarks in favor of the great i m- 
provemente of former years. All are of 
the opinion that the echool 
In a better condition.

Mi— Hunter ie very moah beloved by 
all the eommunliy, and especially by 
the scholar». Sue will leave u.mirr « 
for her home in Harvey, followed by the 
beet wishes ol the people.

Mrs Carrie, an aged lady of this place, 
fell on the ice two weeks ago with Tory 
serions result*.

Capt Albert Williams, of Oerter’s Pt, 
passed peacefully away on Wednesday

i

QUEENS CO.
PETERSVILLE CHURCH.

NORTHUMBERLAND
WHITNEYVILLE.
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Dialogue.
.Visitation—By three little ones. 
B’ecitation—Murray McAulley. 
Bl.ugiog by choir—When the roll is 

called np yonder.
Recitation—May Hare and Mabel Sin

clair.
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